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“My love was so much that I said to my Mother:  

 

‘My mother, I want  

- that you be the Mother of everyone, and  

- that which you have done for Me you will do to all creatures. 
 

Let your maternity be extended in all their acts, 

- in a way that all I will see is covered and hidden in your maternal Love.’   

 

My Mama accepted and remained confirmed  
-  that not only she should be Mother of everyone, but 

- that she should invest  every of their acts with her maternal Love.   

This was one of greatest graces that I gave to all the human generations. 

 

But how many sorrows doesn’t my Mama receive?  

 

They arrive to not want to receive her maternity, to refuse to acknowledge her. 

 
And therefore all heaven prays,  awaits with anxiety that the Divine Will be known and reigns. 

 
And then the great Queen  will do to the children of my Volition 

-  that which she did to her Jesus. 

Her Maternity will have life in her children. 

 
“I will surrender my Place in her maternal Heart to one who lives in my Volition.  

She  will raise them in Me,  

she  will guide their steps,  

she  will hide them in her Maternity and Sanctity. 

 

One will see impressed in all their acts her maternal Love and her Sanctity 

They will be her true Children, that will resemble Me in everything.  

 

And oh, how she would love that everyone might know  

that one who wants to live in my Volition has a Queen and powerful Mother 

- that will make up for that which they lack.  

- who  will raise them in her maternal womb.  

In everything they will do,   she will be together with them in order to model their acts to hers. 

 

So much so that will be known that they are children  

- raised, guarded, educated by the Love of the Maternity of my Mama!  

 

And those children will make  her happy and they will be her Glory and her Honor. 


